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mainlyof piecesof dry grassand a quantityof cowhairandformed
a densemat two or three inchesthick coveringthe bottom of the
box.

This nest box was located eight feet up on a telephonepole
closeto a .gardenfencewhere membersof the family passed
frequently. Mr. Hand was there most frequently and the birds
seemedto showespecialconfidencein him, goingto the nest
within a few feet of his head,thoughthey showedpracticallyno
alarm at the presenceof anyonein the garden.
Mr. Hand also tells me of a nest that he watched some years

ago which was built in an old woodenpump, proppedagainsta
house, the birds going in and out through the hole where the
handle operated.
Glenolden,Pa.
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Plates VII-VIII.

Durham the spring of 1922, it was my privilegeto work under
Mr. Norman A. Wood of the University of Michigan Museum,
the discovererof the breedingrange of Kirtland's Warbler, and
at his suggestionI determinedto make a trip to the regionwhere
he had discoveredthe type nest and egg of the species. Conse-

quentlyon June24, 1922,in companywith Mr. JamesD. Watson
of Chicago,I started in my automobileboundfor Luzerne, Oscoda
County, Michigan.
The first night was spentat Pentwater,Michigan, at a distance
of about280 milesfrom Chicago,and at noonof June25, we arrived
at Traverse City. :Fromthis point it was necessaryto strike due
east acrossthe state over well-nigh impassableroads, and as a

result we werecompelledto spendthe night at Grayling,still at
some distance from our destination, but at least in the same

characterof country in which we expectedto searchfor our bird.
Needlessto say we were constantlyon the lookout for unfamiliar
songsand birds,but althoughwe traversedmany suitablestretches
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of jack-pine we were unable to discoverany trace of the Warbler.
On June 26 we left Grayling and went, via Roscoramon,to the
little town of Luzerne, on the banks of the Au Sable. Here we

were fortunate enoughto discoverthat Mr. GeorgeA. Hickey was
the proprietor of two one-roomlog cabinswhich he rented out to
fishing parties, and which were situated on the north bank of the
Au Sable about $ miles north and east of Luzerne, and within a
few hundred rods of Mr. Parmalee's

home where Mr. Wood had

securedspecimensin 1903. At this point then we decidedto make
our headquarters.
On the afternoon

of the 2dth we started

out from our cabin

(gracedby the nameof BuckhornLodge) and workedwest past
Mr. Parmalee'shouse. However, we sawno signof the bird either
then nor during our entire stay. The reasonfor this failure may
be lookedfor chieflyin the changein the characterof the country
which had taken place sinceMr. Wood's expedition. One of the
peculiaritiesof Dendroicakirllandi as we afterwards learned,
is that it nestsentirely in jack-pine from five to twelve feet in
height. Consequently,the very trees which twenty yearsbefore,
at the time of Mr. Wood's expedition,had offered ideal nesting
sites for the Warbler, had by the time of our arrival attained a
muchgreaterheight, and wereno longera likely homefor the bird.
Further, aswe later learned,the areahad beensweptby fireswhich
doubtlessalsohad their effect. We remainedin the neighborhood
five days, workingin both directions,and on both banksof the
river.

Then we drove to the North Branch of the Au Sable where

Mr. Wood had alsofound the bird, but here, too, we were unsuccessfu•l.Thereforeon June 8• we left the area, driving north to
Charlevoix, and thence home.
Later in the summer of 1922, I learned from Mr. Wood that in

driving to Alpena, Alpena County, on the Lake Huron shore,he
had run acrossanother sizeablecolonyof the birds near Oscoda,

losco County, and also knew of another colony near Higgins
Lake,KalkaskaCounty:whereasthe late Dr. Barrowsof the Michigan AgriculturalCollegehad discovereda colony,near the little
town of Winterfield, in the extreme northwestern corner of Clare

County. It n;ould
seemthenthat alltheknownbreeding
colonies
of the bird lie in a belt about fifty miles in breadth stretched
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acrossthe State of Michigan from TraverseCity on the west to
Oscoda on the east.

In the springof 1923,! againdeterminedto visit this region,and
if possible,
makea studyof oneof the breedingcolonies.However,
after the failure of the previousexpedition,! decidedthis year to
arrangemattersdifferently. First ! plannedthe trip for a week
earlierthan the previousyear, andsecondI allowedmyselfenough
time to visit all the known colonies
if necessary.Consequently
at 5:00 A.M. of the 16th of June, 1923,! started from Chicagoin
companywith Messrs.JamesDewey Watson, SydneyStein,Jr.,
and Henry B. Steele,Jr., all of Chicago,boundfor Oscoda,/osco
County.
After a longdrive the first day out we reachedBay City on the
Lake Huron shore,just 100 miles southof our destination,and
spent the night there. June 17 we started off again, and at noon
arrived in Oscoda. Here we found an excellenthotel, Van Ettan
Lodge on Van Ettan Lake, about two and a half miles north of
Oscoda. Accordingto the instructionwhich Mr. Wood was kind
enoughto furnish, we startedoff at 12:30P.M. to drive to Foote
Dam onthe Au SableRiver and aboutsevenmilesfrom the lodge.
We drovenorth aboutthree quartersof a mile on M-10, the state
trunkline,andthenturnedduewestovera little sandroadleading
to FooteDam. Hardly had we driven500 yardson this roadwhen
Mr. Stein called our attention to a song which was unfamiliar
to all of us, and we got out of the car to investigate. We fought
ourway severalhundredyardsthrough extremelydensejack-pine
when Mr. Watson and the writer simultaneouslycaught a view
of the singerperchedin a largepine tree. The bird turned out to
be a fineadult male D. klrtlandiin full nuptial plumage. Perhaps
the moststrikingfeatureof the songwasits greatcarryingquality.
The birdperches
ona limb,everymusclein hisbodytense,points
his head toward the sky and lets out a burst of clear, bubbling
song,easilyaudibleat a distanceof a quar*ermile. In singing,so
mucheffortandvigorare put forth that the tensionofthe jugulum
and throat is very noticeableand it seemsas thoughthe singer's
throat will burst from the sheerforceof the Song.
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Accordingto the descriptions
of the song,we expecteda clear,
Oriole-likewhistle,• but neither on this occasion,
nor during our
entire stay, was any memberof the party able to detect anything
suggestingthe Oriole. As we heard the songit seemedextremely
Wren-like,combiningthe bubblingquality of the songof the House
Wren with clear,sharplydefinedsyllables.
After watching this first male for some twenty minutes, we
resumedour trip westtowardthe river, our objectbeingto locate
more or lessdefinitelythe limits of the colony. l½orabout threequartersof a mile farther, we were greetedby the cheery song,
comingfrom both sidesof the main road. Here, however,the
nature of the regionchanged,and althoughwe continuedall the
way to the river, no more birds were heard. On our return we
stoppedandstudieda few more singingmales and then returned
to our hotel.

June 18, we were in the field at 5:00 A.M.

We first returned

to the site of our first bird and spentseveralhoursattemptingto
locate his nest by watching his movements. This bird was one
of the fewwhiehwere never observedwith food in their mouths,and

althoughwe sawseveralother birds,some perhapsfemales,we
wereentirelyunsuccessful
in findinghisnest,and decidedto explore
further. Consequentlywe struck due east and found a sizeable
colonyat a distanceof about a mile in similar jack-pinegrowth
eastof M-10. Here we divided into pairsand spentthe morning
in attempts to locatea nestand in studyingthe habits of the bird
generally. It appearsthat eachmalehasa favoriteperch,generally
a dead branchof somedescriptionon a tree somewhattaller than
the surroundingshortjack-pineand to this he returnsboth before
and after feeding,to sing. After a shortsally forth the male returns to this perchholdingfood in his mouth and here lets forth
his wonderfulringingsong. Sometimeshe will singthusaslongas
thirty-five minutes,holdingthe food sedurel¾
in his bill, beforehe
goesto feed the young. Accordingto Mr. N. A. Wood, in his

pamphletonthe 'Discovery
of theBreeding
Areaof theIGrtland's
• Eliot Blackwelder, 'Auk', XV1, p. 359, describes tbe song as Oriole-like, as
also does N. A. Wood, in 'Discovery of the Breeding Range of the Kirtland's
Warbler. ' Rather the best published description of the song is that of Edward
Arnold, ' Auk '. XXI, 487, who describes it "trp, trp, terp, terp, terp, serkwit, er, wet,
all but first two notes uttered rapidiy."
He also mentions shorter songs.
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Warbler', the bird singsabout onceevery 30 secondsor at even
longerintervals. Accordingto our observations,
however,made
with a stopwatch,the bird sangwith the utmostregularitybetween
six and seventimes to the minute; in other words, about every

eight•econds,
eachsonglastingabouta second
andthree-quarters.
One peculiar habit of the bird when he has returned to his
perchafter disposingof his food is distinctly sparrow-like. He
percheson his branch,eastsa look about in each direction,and
then carefullystrikesor whetshis bill on the branch,first on one
side, then on the other. This, togetherwith his bill, much larger
than in most of the Warblers,remindsone very strongly of the
Finches. •

After spendingthe morning in making general observations
and attempting to syllabizethe song(whichwill begivenlater), we
returned to the hotel to dinner.

At about 1:30P.M. we returnedto the originalsite,and walked
west toward the river. When we had goneabout a quarter of a
mile we discoveredanothersingingmale, and while Mr. Watson
waswalkingthroughthe pineattemptingto get a look at the bird,
he started a female from the ground about two feet from where

he was standing. The bird half flew and half hoppeda few feet,
and then hoppedslowly in.to the shrubbery,draggingone wing
as though it were broken. This so-calledbrokenwing ruseis, of
course,commonenoughamong many other birds, notably the
Meadowlark,but to my knowledgehasnever beenobservedbefore
in the case of the Kirtland's Warbler.

The male in the meantime

was perchedin a clumpof low pine treeswherehe waschipping
excitedlyand wagginghis tail very muchafter the mannerof the
Palm Warbler. As we afterward had occasionto learn, both birds

.chip only when nervous,and flit their tails when nervousor attempting to decideon the next move.
We were convinced that the nest would be found in this immedi-

ate vicinity, and after a few moments'fruitlesssearch,decided
to postourselves
at threedifferentpointswherewecouldcommand
the entirevicinity, andawait developments..
The spotwaslocated
• Blackwelder. ' Auk ', XVI, p. 359, mentions that the bird appears un-Warblerlike because of its habit of staying for some time in one place. This habit seems

to me only slightly more pronouncedin the c•se of kirtlandi than with certain
other Warblers during tho breeding season.
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about twenty yards south of the main road, and separatedfrom
it by a rather thick growthof pine. There in the midst of a more
or lessopenareawaslocateda thick clump of jack-pine,ranging
from six to twelve feet in height, and composinga circlewith a
radiusof perhapsten feet. It wasin this clumpthat both parent
birdstook their stand,hoppingnervouslyfrom branchto branch,

chippingandflirtingtheir tails. The malehelda smalleaterpillar
which we took to be a span-wormin its mouth. After about
twentyminutesof nervousflitting about the male droppedto a
small twig on the groundabouttwenty feet to the northeast,but

reappeared
almostimmediatelywith the foodstillin hisbill. After
about twenty-fiveminutesmore the maledroppedto the ground
at a pointalmostdirectlyin the centerof the little clumpandreappeared
afterabouta minuteand a half, havingdisposed
of his
food. We decided that this must be the location of the nest,

and so, crawlingon my handsand knees,I started to make a
minute examinationof the ground.
The groundwhich is sandy but coveredwith a thin layer of
black earth, is thiekly overgrownwith a mat of evergreenand
ferns of various kinds and is so thickly s•rewn with branches,
pineconesand otherdebrisasto makevery diflleultthe finding
of the nest. However, after I had advanceda few feet, I flushed
the femalewhohad beeneoneealed
but a few inehesfrom my hand,
and on careful examinationfound a nest containingfour young

aboutthreedaysold. The nestwasverycompletely
concealed;
a branch,about half an inch in diameterbeing direetly over i•,
and a mass of vegetation,living and dead, coveringit almost
completely. The parent birdswere flying about very closeto me
andseemedmuchperturbed;so,aftermarkingthe tree,we decided
to return to the hotel in order not to disturb the birds further.

June19, we determinedto spendthe morningmakinga studyof
the habits of the bird at the nest. Consequentlywe started out
about 9:30 A. M. and arrived at the site of the nest at 9:45.

We

dividedinto two parties, each taking a turn at observingthe nest
andtakingnotesof the proceedings.Mr. Watson and the writer
wereto havethe first turn, consequentlywe approachedthe nest
from the southeast,and eoneealed
ourselves
on the groundat a
distanceof four to five feet from the nest. I quotefrom our notes,
taken at the time.
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Arrived at nest at 9:45 A. 3/I. After difficulty in discovering
nest, flushed male from its side. He flew about four feet to a small

jack-pineand eyedus suspiciously
for a moment--then burst into
song. Moved closerto nest, with a bug in his mouth, watching
us and singing. Female sat on a bush at a distance of 15 feet,
chippingand waggingher tail. Male seemedat ease--the female
not at all. Male sang-chip, chip,--chip, chip, chip,--chip, chip wheeou
crescendo
piu accel.
accelerando

9:50--Male moved nearer nest, singing six times a minute.
Head alwaysraisedin song. Movementof throat very noticeable.
Female flew nearer into same clump. Food held tenaciouslyin
mouth of male for fifteen minutes during song.
9:57--Male fed young. The youngbirdshavenot madea noise.
10:06--Male hopped from nest, looked about an instant and
commencedsinging.
10:09--Male left clump (in searchof food), and flew to a neighboringtree at a distanceof thirty feet, wherehe sang.
10:13--Male reenteredclumpwith food, singing. Approached
nest as before and fed.

10:14--Seemsmuchlessshy. This time stayedonly 45 seconds
before reappearing,having disposedof his food. As before,remained in clump singingfor severalminutes before departing in
searchof food. Femalechippingmuchmoresoftly and much less
frequently. Seemsto have becomeaccustomedto our presence.
Femalewagsher tail muchmore frequentlythan male.
10:24--Male approachedwithin two feet. Not at all suspicious
singing. Has two alarm notes,oneslightly softerthan the other.
Female al)proaehedwithin a foot of the nest and then withdrew,
waggingtail continually. Also circlesaround watching us very
intently.
10:29--Female within six inches of nest, with food.
10:33--Male in bush to right of us, singing. Female keeps

coming within six inchesof nest, withdrawing each time. She
wags her tail much more than male.
10:38--Male enters nest. Immediately leaves. Female also

enters nest after watching male. Also leavesimmediately.
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She has been within six inches of

the nest twenty-eight times beforeentering for the first time.
(Relievedby Messrs.Steeleand Stein.)
10:50--Female just approachingnest. Very nervous. Tail
waggingcontinuously.
10:55--Male approachingas female nears nest with food.
Male has food too. He is much lessnervousand feedsyoung;

then leaveswhilefemaleis still inspectingsurroundings.
10:57--Male still singing on stump nearby.
11:00--Female still carryingfood. Has approachednest twice
but not fed young yet.
11:03--Female still hopping about. Six trials so far and has not
fed young yet. Seemsto have a very definite route by which to
approach the nest.
11:04--As male approaches,female drops into the nest to feed
but comesout three times during the processto look about.
11:07--Femalewithin four feet of us for inspection,malenearby

singing. Exchangepositions. Female off for food. Male sings
as he approachesnest with food.
11:09--Female returns. No food, however. Male feeds. No

elaborate performance,goes directly about his businessand at
11:11--leaves nest, after feeding.
11:14--Male singing ab9t two feet directly above the nest.
Sings eight times a minute.
11:15--Male much interested,female scaredby noiseoccasioned
by changingfilm in camera. Male approachesboldly within three
feet and sings,while female hops about nervously.

11:17--Female left and returned with food. Male singing.
Female resumes same tactics to feed.

11:20--Accidentally snappeda twig and female left. Male not
even disturbed. Food seemsto be a long black worm, shiny like
a centipede.
11:26--Male singingloudlyin backofus,thenapproaches
directly
over our heads. Apparently obliviousto us.
11:27--Female

has not returned.

11:30--Length of song, one and a half to two seconds. Still
singing 7-8 times a minute.
Female caught food on wing.
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At about noon we went to the town of Oscoda and here chanced

to meet Mr. JamesMcGillivray of the State ConservationCommission. Upon telling him of our find he readily assentedto
photographthe bird at the nest. It was decided,however,that
conditionsfor photographywere rather unfavorableat the site of'
the first nest,and as the sky wasovercastand the light poor,we
thought it better to spend the afternoonsearchingfor another
nest more adapted Derhapsto photography.
We started out thereforeat 2 P.M. and drove to a point a few
hundredfeet east of locationof our first nest. Hearing a singing
malea quarter of a mile to the south,we went in searchof the bird,
and were fortunate in finding the characterof the country much
more openthan in the previouscase.
Our bird provedto be singingwith food in his mouth, on the
dead branch of a tall pine tree, but again near a clump of small
jack-pine. We sat at a distance and observedthe male make
severalflightsto the ground,but eachtime in a differentdirection.
However,after a time he did twice go in the samedirection--thus
giving us a clewas to the approximatelocationof the nest. After
about twenty minutes of watching the bird from a distance,we
had localizedthe nest as being situated in a clump of jack-pine
aboutthreetimesas largein areaas that whichharboredthe first
nest. With this information we made a closerapproachand surrounded the clump completely, lying on the ground awaiting
developments. This male seemedconsiderablymore nervousand
agitated by our presencethan was the first. So much so, that
he sat on a perchfor thirty-five minutesholding food in his bill.
For about the first ten minuteshe twitched his tail continually,
chippedat shortintervals,singingonly infrequently. Thereupon
he becamemore composed,the chipping decreasingin frequency
and the songincreasing. An interestingobservationat this point

wasthatbefore
deciding
toflyto another
branch,
thebirdlooked
about in all directionsand twitched his tail vehemently. This
was so noticeablethat onemight really be able to guessthe state
of the bird's mind by the amount of twitching of the tail.
After about twenty minutes the male finally becamepartially
accustomed
to usand startedhoppingin the form of a roughsquare
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(From Motion Picture by JamesMcGillivray, CourtesyDept. of Conservation
of Michigan.)
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from tree to tree. Still we were afraid to move, for at a false motion

on the part of any of us, the male assumedabsoluterigidity as
birds often do when they sight a hawk. As a twig cracked,
he cowered absolutely motionless at a distance about four
or five feet from us and on a level with our eyes. Then,

after severalmoments,he returned to his original perch, sang,

lookedabout,andaftera lastreconnoitre
finallyd_ropped
to the
groundat the foot of a small jack-pine. Crawling on our hands
and kneeswe approachedwithin a foot of the tree. The fenhale
finally flushedfrom the site Of the nest but stayed so closeto us
that shemight easilyhave beencaught alive in the hand by any
of us.• In fact, during the whole afternoon neither parent ever
went further than four or five feet from the nest, chippingincessantly while we made careful blazesin order to locate it.
The nest containedtwo fledglings,one very small with eyes
closed,the other much larger and with eye;•opened. The latter
we later ascertainedto be a Cowbird. After marking the tree,
we retired in order not to disturb the family. In this caseas in
the other, the nest was very closeto one of the sand roadswhich
crisscrossed
through the jack-pine. This observationholds true
so far as I know alsofor all the birds observedby Wood and Bar-

rows. In fact,onemightnamethisbirdthe"Road-side
Warbler."
June 21, 1923.

After locating nest number two yesterday, we made arrange-

ments to meet Mr. McGillivray at 9:00 o'clock. We called for
him and took him to the site. It was necessaryto remove two

smalljack-pinesand sundryother smallfoliagein orderto permit
the sunlightto enterthe nest. We foundbesidethe two nesllings
onelargespeckledegg,probablya Cowbirdegg. The birdswere
surprisinglytanhe,not evenparticularlydisturbedby the sawing
of trees, clearing of the site in general, or by the setting and
leveling of the motion picture machine. We spent the entire
morning taking picturesof the young onesand parentsfeeding.
As in the previouscase,the fenhalewasvery tinhid,feedingonly
oncein two-and-a-halfhours. By one o'clock, we decidedto removetheyoungCowbirdasit wasgettingall thefoodandcrowding
t Arnold, 'Auk', XXI, p. 487, made same observation.
•itter &ad might easily have bee•x c•ught.

Female was a close
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the young Kirtland's. We did this and then returnedto the hotel
for lunch.

On our return at about one-thirty, there was no sign of the
parents for the first half hour. Finally the male approached,
singing,but made no attempt to feed. He seemed.however,to
be quite at ease. Being a little alarmed at the lack of attention
of the parent, we decidedto take matters in our own hands and
feed the young bird ourselves. Consequently,we caughtseveral
of the largehorse-flieswhich,unfortunately,are extremelyabundant. Taking oneof thesein my right hand and lying downon my
sideat the nest, I succeeded
in feedingthe nestlingtwo fliesvery
much to his satisfaction. During this operationthe adult male
approachedvery near me and scrutinizedme carefully,apparently
not alarmed as indicatedby the infrequent twitching of his tail.
ßAt Mr. McGillivray's suggestionI lay very still and extended
a fly held between the fingersof my left hand slowlytoward the
bird. To my great surpriseafter about two or three approaches
and withdrawals,the bird perchedon a twig within a few inches
of my hand and snatchedthe fly, which he ate. I lay very still,
and after a short time the bird becamequite accustomedto me.
Apparentlyhe took this as an easyway of securingfood, for he
ate in all seventeenflies in this manner. Even more, he perched
on my shoe,onceon my thigh and again on the tip of my shoe.
Mr. McGillivray meantime was attempting to photographthe
proceedingsand took in all twelve exposuresof the incident.
However in order to focus properly it was necessgryto tilt the
camera at an abrupt angle. and, due to somefault in one of the
parts, elevenof the exposures
were spoiled,due to bucklingof the
film.

Duringthewholedaythefemaleflittedaboutat a shortdistance,
apparentlytrying to screwup her courageto the pointof enjoying
the free repast. However, at no time would she venture close
enoughto feed. The malerapidlylearnedto perchon a particular
deadtwig whencomingfor his flies,and soonappearedirritated
whenwe wereunableto supplyfliesfast enough. He appearedto
have an insatiableappetite. At about four o'clock the light became too bad for work, and we retired.
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June 22, 1923.

We were forced,much againstour will, to leave the area. We
drove north to Alpenaand downthe westsideof the state along
the Lake Michigan shore,and althoughwe passedany numberof
apparently ideal locations. we did not hear another individual
during the entire trip.

Afterward heard from Mr. McGillivray, who continued to
observethe nest, that after two days someonehad discoveredthe
nest and carried off the egg and fledgling.
GENEaX•, NOTES.

The Kirtland's Warbler was namedin 1852 from a specimen
collectedin 1851, but, althoughspecimens
had beentaken in its
winter range,namely the Bahamas,and a few occasionalmigration recordswere turned in from the United States,its breeding
range was not known until 1903 whenit was rather accidentally
discoveredby Messrs.E. R. Frothinghamand T. G. Gale, who
took the first summerspecimennear Luzerne,OseodaCounty,
Michigan.•
Mr. Norman A. Wood, commissioned
by the Universityof
Michigan Museum, immediately went to the site and made an
excellent
studyof this,the firstknownbreeding
colonyof theKirt-.

land'sWarbler,wherehe collected
the type,nest,andegg.
a
Sincethat time threeothercolonies
havebeenlocated: one

visitedbvthewriter,theothertwo(asI havesaidbefore)
in the
westernpart of the state,onein ClareCountyandthe otherin

•Kalkaska
County.In all these
areas
thebirdnests
exclusively
in jack-pines
fromfourto ten feet high.a The groundflooris

• FrankM. Chapman,
'Auk,'XV, p. 289,statesthat in 1898nineteen
speci-

menshadbeenrecorded
from the UnitedStatesandfifteenfromthe Bahamas.
The nestingrangeand eggswereunknown. Severalmigrationrecordshr.dkeen.

reportedfrom 5•[ichigan,
Illinois,Missouri,Ohio,and Minnesota.Chapman.

sumsup in this articleall the information
to 1898. Widenann
hadobserved
the
wagging
of the tail andlikenedit to tiresamehabitofDendroica
palmarum.He.

alsocompared
Dendroica
kirtlandito Oporornis
a•ilisbecause
of its sneaking
habits.Thesongis described
ratherindefinitely
by WalterI-Ioxiealthough
he
did notice that there were two low introductory notes.

• Discoveryof the Breeding
Areaof the Kirtland'sWarbler--l¾.A. Wood.
• Theonlypublished
recordofa nestofDendroica
kirtlandianywhere
butunder.
a pinetreeis that of EdwardArnold,'Auk,' XXI, p. 487,whonotesonenCsl;
foundunderan oak. I-Iesaysthat the vegetation
wasveryheavyandthe laesl;

extremely
wellconcealed
as is the casewith thosenestsfoundUnderpines•.
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coveredby a heavy growth of wintergreen,ferns and creepers.
The nestis built onthe ground,generallynot morethan a foot from
the baseof a jack-pine. A remarkablecharacteristic
of the bird
is that no nest yet discovered(to my knowledge)has beenmore
than a few hundred yards distant from someroad. While the
male may singwhile perchedon a tall tree, no nesthasbeenfound
at any otherplacethan in the midstof a clumpof smalljack-pine.
The nestis alwayswell concealed
and coveredover by vegetation
and debris. It is sunk in the ground about two inches,is almost
perfectlycircularand about two inchesin diameter. It is made
of fine twigs and grasswoven togetherin a compactwhole. The
numberof eggsis generallythree or four. In its actionsthe bird
is rather slow and deliberate, often decidedly Fineh-like•--the
most noticeableexampleis the whetting of the bill on a twig, as
mentioned.

In songevery musclein the bird's body seemsto be tense,the
head and neck are stretchedupward pointing almost directly
to the sky, the tail is stretcheddownandthe wholebodyinclined
forward. So vigorousis the songthat the expansionand contraction of the throat are noticeable even from some distance.

The

bill is openwide, it being remarkablethat food can be retained
therein duringsong. The songconsistsgenerallyof 7 notes. The
first two are low and throaty, serving as an introduction. Then
followthreehigh,dear crescendo
notes,whichforma second
phrase.
Then another set of three, even higher and more rapid, the last
being a slur either upward, or up and down again. The quality
is very Wren-like,and the songhas tremendousearvyingquality.
Ordinarily,the syllablesmay be written "chip, chip--chip,chip,
chip--chip, chip, wheeou."aOf the numerousvariationsthe following are the moreimportant. In the first place, insteadof two
introductorynotes,there may be but onefollowedby a pauseor
hesitation. When the observeris at a distancethese notesmay
easilybe overlookedbecauseof their low,throaty quality. When
the bird is nervoushe may commencehis songbut may stop after
There are in all of the suitable areas of jack-l•ine a few small scrub oaks and it

would seemlikely enoughthat an occasionalnest might be found at the base of
one of these rather

than a pine.

• Cf. Blackwelder,
'Auk,'
• Cf. Arnold, 'Auk,' XXI,

XVI,
p. 359.
p. 487 .
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any number of noteshave been sung. The last or slur note is
alwaysrising in scalebut it may end at its highestpoint or may
drop severaltones. I shouldsay that the highestnote of the song
is approximatelya tone and a half higherthan the last, the latter
being at a very high pitch. So much forceand vigor are usedin
the songthat the tail of the bird indicatesmuscularvibration,
apparentlyentirely involuntary and completelydlstinet from the
voluntary wagging.
It has beensaid that the bird walks a great deal,1much as the
Ovenbird. This, according to our observation, is not aeeurate.*

The eommonest
meansof locomotion,evenon the ground,is by
hopping,and the bird wasseento take only a very few stepsduring
our entire stay. The female keeps the nest absolutely dean,
removingall pelletsand otherdebriseitherwith her bill or her feet.
Apparently,they eat the eggshellas no tracesthereofwere discovered at either nest site.

The food consistslargelyof centipedes,worms,and eaterpillars.
However,the birds also eat deer and horseflies, grasshoppers,
crickets,white and dusky millers,with relish,the reasonfor their
rather inconspicuous
place on their menu being, apparently, the
diflleultyof capture. The birdsalsoeat or drink the white pitchlike fluid which exudesfrom the branchesof the pine. When
nervous,the femalepeeksat the branchesof small trees in an irritated manner. The birdschipmostand alsotwitchtails most'
when excited. Consequently,these are more commontraits of
the female than of the male.

So far as I know these two nests are the fourth and fifth known
to science.

It has long been a subject of speculationwhy the Kirtland's
Warbler which raisesas large a broodas most other Warblers, and
which apparently has no more natural enemiesthan the other

Warblers,shouldcontinueto be so extremelyscarce. I suggest
asa reasonfor this the fact that the bird is largelypreyeduponby
the Cowbirds(Molothrus
ater). Whereverwe sawa singingmale
Kirtland's therewerea numberof Cowbirdsperchedaboutin the
tall dead trees, apparently in quest of the samething for which
•Wood:

'Discovery of the Breeding Area of the Kirfland's

Blackwelder,

'Auk,'

XVI,

Warbler'.

p. 359, makes the same observation.
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we werelooking. I am afraid that our first nestrepresented
the
exception,and the secondwherethere was but one baby Kirt,
land, a baby Cowbirdand a Cowbird'segg, the rule. It seems.
that the Cowbirdhad disposedof three or four babyKirtland's
whichmusthave beenin the nestoriginally. This seemsthe most
plausibleexplan'ation.
Accordingto comparative estimatesmade by Mr. Wood last
year, and ourselvesthis year, the bird is decreasingin numbers.

It is greatly to be feared that Dendroicakirtlandi may soonbe
another of the American

birds on the extinct

list.

I do not think it out of place here to make a brief mention
the predominantflora and fauna of the immediateregionin which
our colonieswere found. The commonesttree by far was the
jack-pine. Besidesthis there were somewhite and Norway pine,
a few yellow oak and a few aspen. The commonestshrubwas the
wintergreen,although there was also a great deal of blueberry,
squawberryand partridge berry. The commonestbirds in the

immediate area were the Cowbird (Molothrusa. ater), Vesper
Sparrow (Pooecetes
g. gramineus),Chipping Sparrow (Spizellap.
passerina), Slate-coloredJunco (Junco h. hyemalis), Towhee
(Pipilo e. erythrophthalmus),
Brown Thrasher (Toxostomarufum),
Wood Thrush (Hylocichlamustelina)and Bluebird(Sialia s. sialds).
We alsofound, but in far fewernumbers,the Broad-wingedHawk
(Buteoplatypterus),SparrowHawk (Falcos. sparverius),Nighthawk (Chordeilesv. virginianus),Kingbird (Tyrannus tyrannus),
Olive-sidedFlycatcher(Nuttallornisborealis),WoodPewee(Myiochanesvirens),Blue Jay (Cyanociltac. cr•stata),Crow (Corvusb.
brachyrynchos),
Meadowlark (Sturnella m. magna), Goldfinch
(Astragalinust. tristis), Song Sparrow (Melospiza m. melodia),
Black-throatedGreenWarbler (Dendro•cavdrens)--common
whereever taller pine trees were present, Pine Warbler (Dendroica
vdgorsi),
HouseWren (Troglodytes
a. aedon),Chickadee(Penthestes
a. atricapillu), and Robin (Planest•cusm. migratordus).
•75• Greenwood
Ave., Chicago,Illinois.

